NIH Data Access Committees (DACs) and Chairs Roster

Central DAC (CDAC)
Kristofor Langlais, Ph.D. (Chair)
centraldac@mail.nih.gov

Gabriella Miller Kids First (Kids First DAC)
Vivian Ota Wang, Ph.D. (Chair)
kidsfirstdac@mail.nih.gov

National Cancer Institute (NCI) DAC
Vivian Ota Wang, Ph.D. (Chair)
cidac@mail.nih.gov

Joint Addiction, Aging, and Mental Health (JAMH) DAC
Abbas Parsian, Ph.D. (Co-Chair)
Nanwei Cao, Ph.D. (Co-Chair)
JAAMHDAC@mail.nih.gov

Joint National Institute of Arthritis and Musculoskeletal and Skin Diseases / National Institute of Dental and Craniofacial Research (JARDE) DAC
Lu Wang, Ph.D. (Co-Chair)
Katy Marron, Ph.D. (Co-Chair)
JARDEDAC@mail.nih.gov

National Center for Advancing Translational Sciences (NCATS) DAC
Elaine Collier, M.D. (Chair)
NCATSDAC@mail.nih.gov

National Database for Autism Research (NDAR) DAC
Anjene Addington, Ph.D., M.P.H. (Chair)
anjene.addington@nih.gov

National Eye Institute (NEI) DAC
Grace Shen, Ph.D. (Chair)
sheng@nei.nih.gov

National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (NHLBI) DAC
Alex Runko, Ph.D. (Chair)
Shu Hui Chen, Ph.D. (Coordinator)
nhlbigeneticdata@nhlbi.nih.gov
National Human Genome Research Institute (NHGRI) DAC
Barbara J. Thomas, Ph.D. (Acting Chair)
NHGRI-DAC@mail.nih.gov

National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Disease (NIAID) DAC
Punam Mathur (Chair)
mathurpu@mail.nih.gov

National Institute of Child Health and Human Development (NICHD) DAC
John V. Ilekis, Ph.D. (Chair)
HD-DAC@mail.nih.gov

National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases (NIDDK) DAC
Afshin Parsa, M.D. (Chair)
Beena Akolkar, Ph.D.
NIDDK-DAC@mail.nih.gov

National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences (NI EHS) DAC
Kimberly McAllister, Ph.D. (Chair)
mcallis2@niehs.nih.gov

National Institute of General Medical Sciences (NIGMS) DAC
Donna Krasnewich, M.D., Ph.D. (Chair)
dkras@nigms.nih.gov

National Institute of Neurological Disorders and Stroke (NINDS) DAC
Ran Zhang, Ph.D. (Chair)
NINDS-DAC@mail.nih.gov

National Institute of Nursing Research (NINR) DAC
Lois Tully, Ph.D. (Chair)
NINRDAC@mail.nih.gov